
Dear families,

Regional Quran Competition: 
I am delighted to share the exciting news that Aspen Heights 
students were awarded 2 awards in the ISP regional middle 
east Quran competition.
Well done to Zayed - Year 6, and Nuha- Year 2 who have been 
declared winners in their year groups.
This was the first time this competition has been held with all ISP Middle 
East schools, and was a wonderful experience for all concerned- a very well 
done to all participants.

Arabic Assessment period
Families are aware that next week our Arabic department will finalise 
and confirm their ongoing assessments with a final evaluation. These 
assessments happen during class time as part of normal teaching. 

BSO Inspection:    
At Aspen we are always looking to improve, and are never complacent. 
We have worked incredibly hard to continue raising standards and 
improving provision for our children, whilst adapting as a community 
to the ways of working required during the global covid pandemic. To 
support us in our continued drive for improvement, we have arranged a 
‘British Schools Overseas’ BSO inspection, and it is scheduled for next 
week. A BSO inspection evaluates our school against the standards 
expected of British Independent schools. Qualified BSO inspectors will 
be evaluating our provision, and offering their expertise and support in 
recommendations for further improvement. We are excited to share our 
work and all that we have achieved as a learning community, and eager 
to seek advice for our further ongoing development. We look forward to 
sharing findings with you towards the end of the term.

Important ADEK Survey- please complete:
 Please see below an important ADEK survey regarding school opening in 
September 2021. They are consulting with families regarding their views 
on school processes; speaking with many families I know that, like us, you 
are delighted your children are in school face-to-face learning with their 
friends. We are really hopeful that we will be able to revert to many of the 
activities that we used to enjoy so much pre-covid; Thursday assemblies, 
family community events onsite etc. Please can you take a few minutes to 
complete this ADEK survey:
https://adek.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_a2vIfXliLrQY9ts  
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Have a lovely weekend with your family,

Mrs Emma Shanahan 
Principal, Aspen Heights British School

األهايل األعزاء

مسابقة القرآن اإلقليمية:

يسعدين أن أشارككم األخبار املثرية التي تفيد بأن طالب أسنب هايتس حصلوا عىل جائزتني يف مسابقة ISP اإلقليمية للقرآن يف الرشق األوسط

زايد - السنة السادسة ، ونهى - السنة الثانية تم إعالنهم فائزين يف مجموعتهم السنوية - أحسنتم!

كانت هذه هي املرة األوىل التي تقام فيها هذه املسابقة مع جميع مدارس ISP يف الرشق األوسط ، وكانت تجربة رائعة لجميع املعنيني - وقد تم 

إجراؤها بشكل جيد للغاية لجميع املشاركني.

فرتة تقييم اللغة العربية

تدرك العائالت أن امتحانات املواد العربية ستبدأ األسبوع املقبل. تحدث هذه التقييامت خالل وقت الفصل كجزء من التدريس العادي.

:BSO التفتيش

يف أسنب، نتطلع دامئًا إىل التحسني ، وال نكل أبًدا. لقد عملنا بجد ملواصلة رفع املعايري وتحسني توفري الرعاية ألطفالنا ، مع التكيف كمجتمع مع طرق 

العمل املطلوبة خالل جائحة كوفيد العاملية. لدعمنا يف سعينا املستمر للتحسني ، قمنا برتتيب فحص BSO “املدارس الربيطانية يف الخارج” ، ومن املقرر 

إجراؤه األسبوع املقبل. يقوم تفتيش BSO بتقييم مدرستنا وفًقا للمعايري املتوقعة من املدارس الربيطانية املستقلة. سيقوم مفتشو BSO املؤهلون 

بتقييم توفرينا ، وتقديم خرباتهم ودعمهم يف التوصيات ملزيد من التحسني. نحن متحمسون ملشاركة عملنا وكل ما حققناه كمجتمع تعليمي ، ونتوق 

إىل طلب املشورة من أجل مزيد من التطوير املستمر. نتطلع إىل مشاركة النتائج معك يف نهاية املدة.

استبيان هام - من فضلك أكمله

 يرجى االطالع أدناه عىل استطالع هام لدائرة التعليم واملعرفة بشأن افتتاح املدارس يف سبتمرب 2021. إنهم يتشاورون مع العائالت فيام يتعلق بآرائهم 

حول العمليات املدرسية ؛ عند التحدث مع العديد من العائالت ، أعلم أنك ، مثلنا ، مرسور ألن أطفالك يف املدرسة يتعلمون وجًها لوجه مع أصدقائهم. 

نأمل حًقا أن نتمكن من العودة إىل العديد من األنشطة التي اعتدنا االستمتاع بها كثريًا قبل اإلصابة بالفريوس ؛ اجتامعات يوم الخميس ، والفعاليات 

العائلية يف املدرسة وما إىل ذلك. يُرجى تخصيص بضع دقائق إلكامل استطالع ADEK هذا:

https://adek.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_a2vIfXliLrQY9ts

أمتنى لك عطلة نهاية أسبوع جميلة مع عائلتك ،
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Primary Update 
I have seen more amazing learning this week through my learning walks 
across upper primary and through Seesaw for lower primary. 
Well done to Years 1,2,3 on engaging with your live Zoom sessions and 
submitting your learning on Seesaw.  Year 4 have been busy in lots of areas 
of learning, I taught a lesson in science on teeth and the children were very 
knowledgeable and we even looked at photographs of my own teeth to 
analyse! Year 5 have been fantastic mathematicians! I taught a lesson in 
conversions of weight and we even managed to complete some mastery at 
depth problems! Year 6 are really enjoying their book ‘The Borrowers’, they are learning a lot 
of new vocabulary and finding the storyline very interesting. 
A huge thank you and well done to Year 3 Ostrich and Flamingos for their super assembly. 
Your talk for writing about your new ‘Seawigs’ story was very well retold. 

Next week we look forward to  welcoming back lower primary and showing our BSO 
inspectors what fantastic learners we are at Aspen Heights. 

Congratulations to the following classes for attaining the best attendance in their phase this 
week -  Tahrs at 98% and Swifts at 97% - can we get to 100% this term?

Have a lovely weekend everyone and I look forward to seeing you all back on Sunday. 

Mrs Laura Stevens
Head of Primary
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EYFS Update 
It has been an exciting week in Nursery as Rosie the Hen has been roaming 
around the nursery classrooms, leaving footprints and feathers as evidence 
of her visit! The children have been great investigators and worked out that 
it must have been Rosie the Hen visiting whilst the classrooms were quiet. 
The children have really enjoyed reading Rosie’s Walk and sharing their 
experiences of visiting a farm. There is lots of positional language in the 
story and during circle time the children have been playing games such as 
‘hide and seek’ to practise their positional language.

The children in FS2 have been very creative this week, making 3D dinosaurs out of junk 
modelling and dinosaur skeletons out of pasta. These activities generated lots of detailed 
discussion about dinosaur features. Over the past 2 weeks the children have become 
archaeologists, searching carefully for the dinosaur bones. The children used small paint 
brushes to remove the soil from around the bones which helped to strengthen their fine 
motor control. In Maths the children have been focusing on length and made their own tape 
measures using non standard units such as handprints. 

I hope you have a lovely weekend.

Mrs Rose Akachi
Head of Foundation Stage
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Secondary Update
This week whilst we’ve been distance learning our Student Council have been 
busy preparing Aspen Hour activities for our wellbeing session.  This helps to 
ensure that all cohorts interact socially during the distance learning period.

Our virtual ECAs have also continued, with our ADNOC Energy team 
completing their first mission and our MUN students successfully presenting 
at the conference. Mrs Grice-Glover shares an MUN round-up below.

Last weekend we had four of our secondary students attend the ISP Model United Nations 
three day conference. Harry, Khloe, Alex and Keira worked diligently over the past 3 months in 
preparation for the conference.

Each of them will take away different memories, 
experiences and thoughts but the one thing they can all 
take away from the conference is being extremely proud of 
themselves. 

They were placed on a global platform in front of 
UN representatives, global ambassadors for world 
organisations and many other ISP students, all with no 
prior experience. They represented themselves and Aspen 
Heights with the utmost pride and confidence. 

One view I heard spoken many times during the conference 
was that the youth of today are the future. They are also 
the present and I know they take away with them new 
knowledge, understanding, compassion and skills that 
will not only serve them well in their future studies and 
every day lives but that will also enable them to be aware 
and mindful of global issues happening around the world 
and how they are affecting nations less fortunate than 
ourselves. Armed with this knowledge, compassion and 
understanding, they can now make a difference in some 
way.

Whether this was their first and last conference or it is something they want to be involved in 
in the future, they were all amazing and I feel very privileged to have shared the MUN  journey 
with them. We are all very proud of them.

Next week our examinations begin for the Ministry of Education subjects.  Please encourage 
your child to follow their revision timetable and use the study skills that they have developed 
over the past few weeks to stay focussed on achieving their goals..  

Finally, a gentle reminder that students should take their free COVID test on Saturday 29th 
May if they are 12 years old or above (or if turning 12 before the next testing cycle).

Wishing everyone a calm and peaceful weekend. Stay safe.

Dr. Kate Plumb
Head of Secondary
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Mice class have had so fun fun during their 
Farmyard fun circle times this week.

Alanoud is using the 
measuring tape to find out 
how long Farida is.

Rosie the hen visited Mice 
class over the weekend and 
left her footprints, a letter 
and gifts for our class.

Abdalla learning how to use the 
measuring tape.

Some children in Dove class 
measuring how far they can 
roll the tyre.

Sparrows are making dinosaur 
art.

FS

Since Nursery are not in school 
Miss Manica was so grateful 
for the visit from Eshana in 
Storks class, she showed 
me her amazing writing and 
reading too I am so proud.

Sparrows are experimenting with Chia seeds 
mixed with water.
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Ahmed, Erik and Mido naming planets in the 
solar system.Ahmed and Erik  reading the story BEEGU.

Freddie using the numberblocks to create 10’s and 
1’s.

Ahmed enjoying putting togeather a 
spaceship.

Mido making his spacecraft.Abe colouring his spaceship.
Oasis learning about the 
planets in our solar system.

Oasis 
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Year 1Lower Primary

Danah, Christophe, Hamdan and Izzah practising 
our new story in Y1 Jerboa.

Harib in Y3F did a lovely job weaving a 
jellyfish. 

Faris in Y1F writing as Beegu.

Rayan performing the story of ‘The Storm 
Whale’.

Saeed, Sofia, Meera and Sara made their own 
spaceships in Y1 Jerboa.

Rayden and Jovan in 2G playing a punctuation 
game.
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 Lower Primary

Vyan in 2G wrote about his materials.

Khalifa, Dhabi and Hind in Y1F loved making a 
huge Beegu.

Mohamed completing his reading 
comprehension.

Fatima al H in 3F showed us what she learnt 
about money.

Inessa performing the story of ‘The Storm 
Whale’
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Hamdan in Y5H using a place 
value grid to multiply and 
divide by 1000.

Year 1Upper Primary

Ismail and Malak with their certificates.

Ava making her creative Olympic 
rings.

Gabriel in 5P using a time zone 
map to investigate night and 
day across the world.

Olympic topic work in Y4  Houbara 
with Sami and Rashid.

Learning all about the origins of the Olympic Rings in 
Y4H.

Saeed with his 3D Olympic 
rings he created.
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Lamar ordering units of 
measurement in Y5H.

Obaid planning his discussion 
text Should smartphones be 
banned.

Yusuf and Rihan showing off their 
artwork.

Haila from Y5H with her 
map of the Silk Road.

Fares from 5P wrote a fantastic 
setting description.

Mariam in 5P exploring the new 
model text.

Nora in the ‘hot seat’ being 
asked questions by other 
children.

Radwa carefully making her 
Art.

Ahmed from Y5H 
creating different types 
of lines in art.
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Secondary
Art and DT:
So what are your favorite kind of beans? 
Human beans!  As we venture into the 
world of graphic design, culinary arts and 
upcycling the Year 7’s have been working 
through a themed unit revolving around 
Heinz Beans.  Please stay tuned for updates 
as it has “bean” a lot of fun! 

French: 
Year 7 French students practised aural 
skills on the topics of numbers, family 
and animals. Year 8 students focused on 
activities you do in your free time. Year 9 
French students learned about reflexive 
verbs and practised their aural skills also.
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English:
Year 8 and Year 9 Blurb 

The close of Term 3.1 saw the submission of some fantastic self-directed reference work.  

Year 8 Mariah saw an increase in the submission of glossaries, well done boys!  In term T2  62 
% of the class submitted their glossaries whereas in Term 3, 77% submitted.  

Year 8 Saadiyat  saw an increase in the submission of glossaries, well done girls!  In term 
T2  50% of the class submitted their glossaries whereas in Term 3, 70% submitted.  A super 
improvement. 

Glossary work is pupil driven, pupils work by themselves, autonomously to increase their 
vocabulary, pupils use the context of the classroom to:

‘learn new vocabulary, relating explicitly to known vocabulary and understand it with the help 
of context and dictionaries’.  
‘check their understanding to make sure that what they have read makes sense.’
‘maintain a glossary of new and interesting vocabulary items.’  
(Excerpts from, English Programmes of study:  key stage 3, National Curriculum for England, 
September 2013) 

The Secret Garden, Year 8 heritage literature study, will draw to a close shortly.  This week 
we completed a practice assessment.  Pupils had to know content as well as answer a longer 
question, a personal response.  We have been developing this skill through all our reading 
work this year.  Please ask your children to explain what they need to do for answers that need 
PEEL responses.   Now is also a super time to ask your children how the following themes 
themes develop in The Secret Garden:    
Healing, growth and nature
The power of our thoughts
Friendship and bringing up children
Independence and secrets

Dickens’ Great Expectations, mid-point is on the horizon.  To support pupils’ understanding of 
the content of this novel, all pupils have access to:
Online audio, we are using:  ChapterVox, on Youtube:  https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=HeYodU8Gwik&list=PLdiacl_Q6LOZAv-wDvnltDYn5ZUXXvu1c .
Online text, for those, who do not have their hard copy with them:  https://www.gutenberg.
org/files/1400/1400-h/1400-h.htm .
Chapter summaries, shared at the end of every chapter we have read. 
Graphic novel summaries, shared at relevant points. 

Soon our Year 9’s will start their Literary Heritage Text coursework, based on Great 
Expectations, this work will count 20% of pupils’ total English Literature mark. 
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Secondary

Humanities:
Year 7 students discussed the Norman Conquest. They explained the 3 rivals to the English 
throne in 1066 and described Harald Hardrada’s bid to become King of England. They then 
investigated how William took control of England and how the Norman Conquest changed 
England and Western Europe.

Year 8 students medicine through the ages. They compared and contrasted between medicine 
in the middle and early modern ages as well as between medicine in the 19th and 20th 
centuries in areas of treatment, surgery and public health.

Year 9 Students discussed the great depression of 1929 and the roaring twenties. They 
explained the causes of the Great depression of 1929 and analysed the impact of the 
depression. They then explained the features and impacts of the roaring twenties.
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Secondary

Maths: 
This week Year 7 has used Kahoot quizzes 
to deepen their understanding of ratio and 
proportion. Year 8 revised fractions and 
mixed numbers.Year 9 revised Algebra and 
discovered Pythagoras Theorem.
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It has been a challenging couple of weeks for everybody at Aspen with some of our students 
distance learning and some still in school. 
For those at home, we have been delighted at the high number of students who have joined 
us for the online PE lessons. It shows that they remain committed to staying active whilst at 
home. The response to The Challenge of the Week has also been huge!

For those students still learning onsite, PE continues as normal and they have shown 
amazing commitment despite the warmer weather creeping in. PE lessons have been taken 
inside at times when the heat proved too much. This has ensured that the students have still 
had active PE lessons whilst keeping them safe, as always their wellbeing is at the forefront 
of everything we do. 

We are very proud and excited to have entered  two groups of girls into the 2021 BSME 
Dance Festival, one Primary group and one Secondary group. The girls worked so hard to 
learn the dances and our final dance choreographies have been submitted today. Those 
involved in the Primary Dance are Bianka Carmen, Rachel, Rianna, Gala, Asiya and Aliya, all in 
year 3 and in the Secondary Dance are Nourane and Sophia Argence in year 7 and Kinkin in 
year 8.Thank you to all the families involved for supporting us in the recording of the videos. 
Please keep an eye on our school social media platforms as we will showcase the dances 
there.

We look forward to welcoming all our students back to school for face to face learning on 
Sunday. We have something new and very exciting planned in PE! 

PE
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قد نواجه أحيانا تحدياٍت و تغيرياٍت يف حياتنا اليومية والسيام املدرسة ، و لكْن بالعزمية واإلرادة القوية نتغلُب عليها و نزرع 
األمَل يف أرجاء مدرستنا الحبيبة آسنب، حيث أننا مستعدون دامئًا لتجديد عزم ونشاط طالبنا من أجل التعلم و تحقيق األهداف 

سواء أكان  ذلك باملدرسة أو بالبيت عرب التعلم عن بعد.
ا أسبوعا مميزًا يف قسم اللغة العربية ، حيث  تم تكريم جميع الطالب الذين شاركوا يف مسابقة  لقد كان هذا األسبوع حقًّ

القرآن الكريم عىل مستوى مدارس ISP، و تم اإلعالن عن الفائزين بالدور النهايئ. 
شكرًا لكل الطالب الذين شاركوا و لكل أولياء األمور  و ملعلمي الرتبية اإلسالمية عىل الجهد الذي بذلوه من أجل تحقيق هذه 

النتائج املرشفة.
نتطلع دامئا لرؤية طالبنا الكرام يشاركون و يتألقون ويبدعون  يف مسابقات قادمة.

سيبدأ التقييم للفصل الدرايس الثالث للمرحلة الثانوية األسبوع القادم إن شاء الله بداية من يوم األحد بتاريخ )30-5-2021 
(، وقد تم سابًقا إرسال املراجعات للمواد العربية الثالث: ) اللغة العربية، الرتبية اإلسالمية والرتبية الوطنية (من أجل مراجعة 

املهارات الخاصة بالفصل الثالث.
أما تقييم املرحلة االبتدائية فسيكون األسبوع املوايل بتاريخ )2021-6-6 ( خالل الحصص الدراسية العادية حسب الجداول 

األسبوعية للحصص.
متنياتنا بالنجاح و التوفيق و الحظ السعيد لطالبنا املجتهدين.

وسيلة الكناين
رئيسة قسم اللغة العربية و الرتبية اإلسالمية

Arabic
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Music 
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Music is known as a combination of sounds pleasant to the ears. Its components which 
are rhythm, melody, harmony, tempo, texture, form, timbre, dynamics, among others, help 
the listeners to connect to the people and things in the environment where they are at the 
moment. The importance of music cannot be underestimated whether one is a singer or not. 
Just listening to a musical piece soothes one’s feelings from its calming effect. Our students 
can definitely use music to express their thoughts, feelings, and emotions.

Music 
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